
LAST BAR TO TRIAL GONE

Demurrer of PefsDie Overruled and Con
Trust Hearing Unit Start.

fOnTY-SEVE- N MEN fLEAO NOT GUILTY

First Member of Alleged Conbli to
Staad Trill la 8. E. Howell,

rresldeat of the
Licbaiie,

Judge Sutton Friday momlnc overruled
the demurrer to the CoeJ truat Indictments
and the last technical obstacle to a speedy
Irtal of the case u removed. rorty--seve- n

of the defendants were called up before the
judge's bench, the Indictment read to them
and each of them entered a plea of not

ullty. Judge Sutton aet the first case fur
trial at I o'clock Friday afternoon. 8. E.
Howell, president of the Coal exchange will
go on trial then.

At the opening of the afternoon session
of court Judge Sutton announced the Howell
trial would go over until Monday. His
reason for tho change were that Fridayu the last day for the service of the
present panel and It would be unfair to the
Jurors to call them In a case that might
take from a week to ten day to try. on the
latrt day of their service.

The preliminary contest before the court
Friday morning disclosed that the defense
Intends to make a hard fight and will take
advantage of every legal technicality.
Formal objections were made practically to
all of the proceedings, and when Judge
Button ruled against the defendants formal
exceptions were entered In the record.

In overruling the demurrer Judge Button
held the statute applies to the sale of
products to consumers and Is not confined
to a prohibition of the freesing out by large
dealers of the smaller dealers. He also held
the rule of the Coal exchange, alleged In
the Indictment, prohibiting soliciting by
dealers, except by means of printed cards,
constituted an offence under the statutes
If proved, as It Is an act In restraint of
trade. As to the sufficiency of the nine
counts In the Indictment, Judge Sutton said
he believed If any fault were found in It
It was because of too much detail and too
many allegations of fact, rather than too
few.

Slabana-- Calls the Roll.
After the ruling of the court had been

announced and the usual exceptions taken
by the defense, County Attorney Blabaugh
called the roll of the defendants represented
on the demurrer, tables wre pushed back
and forty-seve- n of the coal dealers lined
up In front of the judge's bench. When
Judge Blabaugh started to read the Indict-
ment W. J. Connell for the defendants
offered to waive that formality, but Judge
Sutton said he was Inclined to think It
could not be waived and rather than have an
error creep Into the record he would have
the document read.

The Indictment Is a voluminous document,
consisting of nine counts, and It required
almost an hour to read It. In each of the
nine counts the names of all eighty of the
defendants are set out, but County Attor-
ney Blabaugh read the names but once.
When he had concluded reading Mr. Con-

nell entered an objection on the ground
he had not read all of the names In each
count of the Indictment.

"It you object to that I will read It
asam," said County Attorney Slabaugh.
Bom of the aged men among the defend-
ants were getting tired and chairs were
brought for them. The rest either stood
or lounged on tables, while Deputy County
Attorney Murdock, who was called to the
relief of tho county attorney, began to re
read the long document. It was almost 12

o'clock when he finished, the formality hav
ing taken nearly two hours. The defend

' att'ta all entered pleas of not guilty.
Separate Trial for Howell.

The next "scrap" came when County
Attorney Blabaugh demanded a separate
trial for B. E. Howell, president of the ex
change. Mr. Connell objected to the sep-
arate trial and demanded all forty-seve- n

of his clients be tried together. He pointed
out that under the old Oonderlng act.
which might atlll be In force, the county
attorney would be entitled to a special fee
of from 35 to I10O for each case. This, he
said, would pile up the costs on his clients.

County Attorney Blabaugh at once filed
a waiver of any special fees he might be
entitled to, to which refusal to accept the
fee Mr. Connell also objected. Judge Sut-
ton held Mr. Howell's trial should pro
ceed separately. He pointed out. If all of
the defendants were tried together, under
the law they would be entitled to 2S3 per-
emptory challenges, which would make It
almost Impossible to secure a Jury, and
each would be entitled to a separate In
struotlon from the court, which would

TIM OF LIFE

AWFULSUFFERIHG

From Dreadful Pains From Wound

on Foot System All Run Down

After Six Months' Agony Not

Able to Work Completely Cured

in Two Weeks

MIRACULOUS CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Words cannot speak highly enough
for the Cuticura Remedies, I am now
seventy-tw- o years of age. My system

7 VF N

Had Men ail run
down. My blood
was so that
blood poisoning
had act in. I had
several doctors
attending me,
finally 1 went to
the hospital, where
1 was laid up fur
two .months. My
foot and ankle were
almost beyond
recognition.

blood flowed out of wounds in many
laces, and I was so disheartened thatf thought surely my last chance was

slowly leaving me.. As the foot did
not improve, you can readily imagine
now I felt. I was simply disgusted
and tired of life. I stood this pain,
which was dreadful, for six months,

during this time I was not able to
wear a shoe and not able to work.

"Some one spoke to me about Cuti-cur- a.

The consequences were 1 bought
a set of the Cuticura Remedies of

na of niT friends who waa a drug
gist, and the praise that I gave after
Die second application is beyond
description ; it seemed a -- miracle,
for the Cuticura Remedies) took
effect immediately. I washed the foot
with the Cuticura Soap before applyir.g
the Ointment and I took the Resolvent
at the same t ime. After t wo weeks' treat-
ment my foot was healed completely. --

People who had seen my foot during my
Ulneas and uho have seen it aince the
euro, can hardly believe their own eyes."

Rolrt Schoenhauer,
Aug. 21, 1905. Newburgh, N. Y.
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make the Instructions to long It might
take two or three days to read them.

GOLD AND GAS IN WYOMING

New Discoveries la Roth Create In
tense Excitement In tho

Varloa Cantas.- - '

Gold and gas in paying quantities are
stirring Wyomjnif as that stat was never
stirred before, lioth of these commodities
are being found In abundance. Leslie
Davidson, editor of the Copper Mountain
Miner of Boysen was In Omaha Friday
arranging for new printing presses for his
new plant at the new mining camp.

'When copper and free gold are taken
out under adverse circumstances, carted to
the railroad and, after being hauled to
Denver, yield $1,100 to the car, the people
have a right to begin to get excited," said
Mr. Davidson. "An eighty-foo- t vein of
copper has been struck, yielding from 20

to 60 per cent In copper and $12 ton In
gold, at Copper Mountain. The Quid Nug-
get company has Just put In a stamp mill,
which handles twenty-fiv- e tons every
twenty-fou- r hours, and more machinery Is
being hastened to tHe, camp.

"The town of Dyron Is also worked tip
over a gns strike, for the 'Wyoming Oil
company has struck a great flow of natural
gas on Its property, one and one-ha- lf miles
up th Bhothone river from Byron. The
flow comes through a ten-Inc- h pipe with
sufficient force that a man's hat held over
the end of the pipe Is blown forty feet Into
the air. The well Is situated on the bot-
tom near the river, not far from Jim
Howell's ranch. There Is great excitement
at Ryron and crowds of people are rushing
to the spot. The Wyoming A Montana
Oil company Is composed of John D. Lose-kam-p

and other Billings parties, and It Is
rumored that the gas may be rlped to
Billings for commercial purposes.

"It will be remembered that a strike of
gas was made near this latest discovery a
couple of years ago. This prior discovery
still flows with undiminished force and is
apparently unaffected by the monster well
Just struck.

"It Is believed that the whole northern
and eastern parts of Big Horn county Is
underlaid with vast oil and gas fields and
io aok'bt but that the country will be over
run v. 1th prospectors.

'Other great discoveries are expected
and It Is thought only to be a question of

short time when Big Horn county will
become one of the greatest mineral sec
tions In the entire west."

DIAMONDS Frenzor. 13th and Dodge,

HANKS FOR SCHILLER SHAFT

Volt of Gratltad Takes br Park
Board to United German

Societies.

Th adoption of a resolution thank
lng th inlted German societies and
lodges of Omaha for th Schiller statue
and th passage of th November payroll
were two Important matters taken up by
th Board of Park Commissioners at its
monthly meeting held Friday morning.

The German societies and Jodgos of
Omaha hav tendered th city, through
th Park board, a bronsa statue of the
German poet Frederlch von Bchillcr. The
resolution adopted by th Park commis
sioners read:

Be it resolved. That the generous dona
tion by the United German societies and
lodges of Omaha to the Board of Park
Commissioners, of a bronze bust of Fred
rich von Schiller, now in the custody of th
collector of customs at Omaha, be and
ereby Is accepted.
Bo It further resolved. That the Board of

Park Commissioners for Itself and In behalf
of all the citizens of Omaha tender thanks
to the donors for thetr generous gift, and

copy or this resolution duly certmed. be
delivered to the executive committee of the
United German Societies and Lodges of
Omaha.

The Park board reserved the right to
designate where the statue shall be placed
Soma of th commissioners are in favor of
Capitol avenu east of the high school for

site.
Th statu will rest on a base twelve

feet square. The total cost will be 2,500.

During the winter th statu will be on
view in th city hall.

NO BASIS, FOR THE CHARGE

Man Accused of Stealing; Because lie
Happens to Possess Consider-abl- e

Ready Cash.

After consultation with several witnesses
FVlday morning Deputy County Attorney
Fitch decided to dlsmlrs the complaint
against Charles Bonvlllaln. 1720 Dodge
street, who was arrested last Tuesday night
by Detectives Mitchell and Sullivan on tho
charge of grand larceny. It was alleged
that Bonvlllaln had stolen $65 from a
woman who rooms at his home and had
promised to return the money last week.
when ha was arrested. If the prosecution
was dropped. He was again arrested Tues
day evening, when It was believed he was
planning to leave town.

It appeared from the testimony of wit
nssses that Bonvlllaln was a union brick
layer, working at good wages, and be
cause of his possessing a considerable sum
of money when arretted the woman be
lieved he had stolen the money which was
missing from her room.

Uangum & Co.. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

Aaaonacementa of th Theaters.
With matinee and night performances

today the bill for the current week will be
brought to a close at ths Orphcum. Next
week an excellent comedy bill Is promised
and one of the biggest sensational features
In vaudeville. Junle McCree and company
In a slang classic called "The Man from
Denver." Carlotto, & voluptuous European
beauty, does a thrilling loop-the-lo- on
a bicycle. Then there will be Chris Bruno
and Mabel Russell with a comedy skit:
Leah Russell, "The Belle of the Ohetto;"
QUllhan and Perry, styled the cowboy and
the coon: Edward Gray, ths tall tale teller;
Oalettl's comical simians, and new kino- -
drome pictures.

A rollicking, Jolly musical comedy, with
a be-- y of pretty girls, with! tuneful mualo
and songs yott will r comedians
asd a piima-'doon- a wti tin really alng Is
promised for the Boyd theater this after
noon and evening, when "The District
leader" makes Its first spnearancs In
Omaha. Mabul Harrison heads the singing
forces, and eomes praised by the critics
of Chicago and New Turk, where the piece
lias succeeded. Joseph E. Howard Is sup-
porting her, with a fins organisation back
of them. The company has been much
commended wherever it has played, and is
recommended as a first-cla- ss organisation.
It will be In Omaha for ths two perform
ances only.

At the Burwood this afternoon and even
ing th last performances of "Prince Otto"
will be given. On Sunday afternoon the
new bill will be put on. "The Dictator,"
Willie Collier's great comedy, having been
chosen for the week.

Foreign Mlaaloaarr Society.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary society

ef th r'lrst Method. t church will meet
biiturday at Z 4V p. lit at the hume of Mr.
J. O. Phlillppl. BIO California street. Ttieurogram will be In charga of Mrs. A. J.Ixry. The united niixalon work, Chrtatu
Hedemptor, ar.d an outfine study of the
Island world Mill fonn the program. Re-
freshments will be served and the society
lias eiteniea an Invitation to all women
i;iinrrswd lu Ui work It atteud tit niaet- -
Uig.
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Last and All tho time Highest Qualities Strongest Values, and Right Prices

Wmm

$4.00.

PILE AFTER. PILE of remarkable values in the latest overcoat conceptions. A

mammoth in its proportions limitless in variety exhaustive in its scope
of selection-r-Jndudin- g a size for every shape in fact, ENOUGH HANDSOME
OVERCOATS TO STOCK SIX ORDINARY STORES.

5)
for

worth
$15.00

Just because have several
hundred odds and ends the
handsomest little boys suits that
were ever shipped Omaha
the reason have marked suits
worth $4.00 for $2.63. Moth-

ers this certainly grand op-

portunity. All sizes boys
from All newest styles.
Worth $4.00 choice

FORTUNE AWAITING WOMAN

(hare English Estate Charles
Peok Woolworth,

RELATIVES UNABLE LOCATE

Widow Omaha Secure
Appearing, Liver-

pool Chancery
Seventh January.

Coats

share English estate awaits
Charles Woolworth, widow

Judge Woolworth,
only make known whereabouts
courts Liverpool. Since hus-

band's death California years
English courts relatives

track Unless appears
chancery Liverpool, either

solicitors, January
forfeit claim estate

her husband, Arthur Thoinp

court has directed registrar
possible,

registrar searching America,
Australia England,

ranged publication legal notices
Omaha, boyhood home

Woolworth's husband.
story widow romantie

married Arthur Thompson
England Austra

When Man Marries
nine times chooses

girl who careful about
personal appearance, girl
with pretty complexion. You
can't blame being
attracted women whose faces

disfigured with pimples,
blotches, blackheads, other
unnecessary blemishes.

possible every woman
have clear, beautiful com-

plexion will devote
minutes each day

face.

Kosmeo
scientific prepara-

tion removing preventing- - wrinkiea,
blackhead, freckles, sunburn

harmful
cleanses freshens
atsktng ralvety.

Kosmeo cosmetic, absolutely
harmless, and

Your Druggist
for frt Sample

Kmno,
which

frrads druggist.
Kosmeo

us-gi- st

Mrr. Cereais Crsssn
c(gan

Chlcaf.

wo

$75
to

At these two prices we
have a ranK8ff fabrics
and patterns absolutely
unparalleled In the his-
tory of this city Includ-
ing not only all the Amer
ican stuffs, but the very
best of English and for- -
eign products. j;rHahd-'"- M

some Kerseys -- yicunas
and London tweeds fine
serge lined. All made
America's premier clothes
makers.

1-:-
.

sil "Overcoats at s!75--- s

SH175

for Coats vorth
to $22.50

5 UUULo

52
and

silk

Men's Furnishings of the Good Sort
FOB good quality fleece lined

shirts .and drawers, cut full size, In silver grey and Yaegor
color 5fl value .

$1.00 ' VHDUWEAB FOB 7So Men's heavy flat and
wuight lerby ribbed merino underwear. In camel s hair,
natural and. fancy, blue and pink regular $1.00 values
per garment
$1.60 MEN'S UBTDEKWEAm FOB $1.00 Men's extra fine quality heavy
weight natural woo!, with double breast and back, and double AA
seated drawers also all wool In tan and blue $1.60 I II IIw wvalue v

$3.00 BAXiBRXQQAH SUITS FOB $1.50 Men's extra heavy
cotton combination suits perfectly shaped and proportioned f E tFrench made the garment for service strictly non-shrln- 1 T II
able $2.00 value, suit ,"'w
$1.00 BlK HUrrLEBS rOB BOo Men's Ann twilled silk r1scurfs, square and Oxfords, In plain White, black ana rency JlICsol!d colors also spots and stripes value. .......
$1.50 BIIiX Mtrm.EB8 rOB $1.00 Men's latest style of brocaded silk
square scarfs and quilted Oxford mufflers and full dress shirt I An'.protectors plain white and black and fancy new colors I.IJIII,Vr.,, tl Kn uulnoi L .

lt'o BECKWEiB FOB 45o Men's new stylish ' neckwear M f
finest- foreign silks. In light and dark colorings medium and f'JC
wioe Bliapen ninici reua i yiny jihuci im i pvic v

$1.(10 OIiOVEB $1.00 Men's street gloves good quality f t f
of kid Capes or Mocha new shades of brown and tans
silk lined or unlined regular $1.60 value

i mr in 0 ;zm-4i- .r WmotA IVTH rva

Ua. where he died. , ft';,$;a' J'unft t-- ifa.'
that she became a widoyt;,', bt before that
voar was out she wta a wife ,aga,in, the
wife of Charles Pock. ,Wool worth, , who had
left his home In Omaha to wander about
the world. They .Jived Jn Melbourne, and
later Tnvej to ttHfornla. where Mr. WooU
worthdlodinH rtio'l i tHiiim (

Mrs. Woolworth has an interest In the
estate of her first husband by a settle-
ment dated In April of other relatives
have Interests by the settlement of 1875 and
by a settlement made In' The prop-

erty has been held In trust J v.-.-

STREET CAR CATCHES WAGON

Knocks SIxteem-Year-O- ld Driver frOin

Ills Seat to the Ground,
Vnconsclons.

While attempting to cross In front of a
northbourst-Fwma- m 'street car at Tenth
and JuehflbA'Jtflfeeta about 8:30 Friday
morning. Charles- - Marten, a driver of a
Council Bluffs and Omaha express wagon,
was struck by the car and thrown to the
pavement from his seat on the wagon.

Bart en was rendered unconscious and was

taken to a nearby store until the poller
patrol could b summoned wMe!l took him
to tho city 'Jail, wheAfl'JhlssfinJurtes were

attended by Dr. R.' BV Harrla. - r

The wagon was badly smashed, but Bar-te- n

suffered only from shock, and was

later sent to his horn at 2209 Grace street.
The street car was In charge of Conductor
E. W. Doran, 1707 Cass street, and Motor- -

man D. K. Pelton, S23 Famara street, wno

said that'fcarten suddenly turned his team
In front of the car and that the collision

was unavoidable. Batten Is 16 years of

age and resides with his parents. He has
been In the employ of the express com-

pany for about five m oaths.

TOILET BET6-KrenBer- .1ith and Dodge.

EXTRA CARS ARE BIG HELP

Additional Equipment on Various
Lines Relieves Congestion of .

Traflluj Somewhat. ''"'

. " .srrt1
All the new cars for the Omaha street car

company have arrived and will soon be in
operation. Nearly all are on the streets
at present, but four trucks to the new cars
are Into la arriving, although they are now

cars', tM tn servkeon the way. These nw
on the South OnValii, valntft'llfl! 'and Park
lines have relieved the slfuktlo'n td a great
extent during all hours' of the day. Este-clall- y

is this true on the Walnut Hill line
and the Farnam street line.-- . The extra tars
give more people a chunce to get seat and
do not leave so many standing on the cor-

ners waiting for ths next cars.. Th larjir
cars on the hill line also help out' because
more people can be hauled durinar the rush
hours. ' '' .,...
PERMIT FOR NASH BUILDING

CertlScat for Bis; Stractnr lu
Progress Finally 'Calls for

Eight Stories. '

A permit wa itemed Friday at the build-ln- g

Inspector's igiJIt to (Catherine B. Nitsh
for the eighth ifuory to. t ha, new M. E. Bmlth
building being fcfei.tr! on Ninth street, be-

tween Fanvuit unA pouglas .streets. The
original puin-- to, ,utake the building eigut
stories ,was. changed to seven and later
changed back to elftlit. ,

'Other permit lamei XV. XV. Bal lon,
Twenty-sixt- h and Many, $'.'.5u0 dwelling;
Horace E. Madison, Forty-fift- h and Wirt,
tl,5t0 dwelling; Bruce Stephenson, 3uu3 Sher-
man avenue, fj 500 dwelling; Mathilda Nor-
ton, 607 Siiufh Thlrty-alxt- ll.'SOO dwelling;
Mrs. Royco, Seventh and . WIHIam, $;,U
dwelling. '

Select now paytatev. Good plan? Tes
Copley, Jeweler; 2tt 8. Mth, Get his price.

Uo Wot- Bos, .

Arthur Grants and Frank. Jutchett. who
were uireMt-- Weiliieadiiy rng;Kt on I be
charge ef the rwinjliiry or the Mr.re of K

KuUukou. 71 kkiulu tiUltuuua utsb st

A
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M', Very on the face
WCII UvGl of

Eg

choicest

Beautiful products tailored entirely original on
different lines than are usually , shown beautifully
silk lined some of them topped worsted lined
in the popular lengths, 46 to 54 inches.

SOcUNDEBWXAB

wool

ribbed.

Egyptian

regular $1.00

FOB

1875;

Tuesday night, were arraigned in police
("ourt Friday morning. The boys, who con-fes- d

their guilt to Detective Patullo, were
released under bonds of 1300, which Is an
unusually low amount of bonds for the
offense with which they are charged. The
trial was set for next Thursday.

CD. .SPRINGS ORIGINAL, JOKE

Savant Drops One Which Mayor Dahl-ma- n

Thinks Is Not lytlf
Bad.

The Careful Observer and the Oldest In-

habitant were" In Mayor Dahlman's ofilce,
waiting'1 to Consult Colonel Jim on sffalrs
of i stale., Mindful of fleeting time, the
Careful Observer aBked Secretary Malone
for paper and pencil with which to record
a happy thought. This Is what he wrote
for posterity:

"The cow chased the farmer across the
meadow. Could the chasing of the farmer
across tho .meadow by the cow be referred
to as an agricultural pursuit? It could."

Mayor Dahlman declared that worse Jokes
had been sold for real money.

8TKRLINO SILVEK Frenser, 15 & Dodge. I

DIVORCED, NOW MARRY AGAIN r

Two Months Separated,, Homer .and! I

Kate Shaffer Join Fortune (

Second Time.

Only two months after they wera di-

vorced In Council Bluffs. Homer C. Shaffer
nnd Kate Shaffer were remarried in Omaht.
The license was Issued to them Frldny
itfternovn at the county Judge's office.
They were married In 1902, but did not get
along well together and the divorce fol-

lowed. After the decree had been signed
a reconciliation was effected and they de-

cided to remarry. Interference by other
members of the family Is given as the rea-

son for their marital trouble.' The gtoom
lives at Fort Dodge. Ia., where they will
reside.

JUDGE BARTHOLOMEW SICK

Old Settler Seised Suddenly with
' Spell and Faints la

J '"City Hnll. '

Judge William O. Bartholomew, an old
settler of Omaha, was stricken Friday aft-

ernoon In the city hall with a fainting spell
dye to some Irregularity of his stomach.
The'judge was carried Into the city clerk's
office, where Health Commissioner Connell
attended him. .Later he was removed to his
home at 2:11 Douglas street and attended by
Dr. Tllden. Judge Bartholomew has had
several similar attacks during ths last two
years.

A 60c meal tor Shi at the Karbach res
taurant.

Dirk Kdeafleld la (test tie.
Word has been received from "Dirk"

Kdenfleld, who was clerk in several Omaha
hotels a few years ago and who Is now
with the Hotel Shirley in Seattle. Wneh.
He reports that he is highly pleaded with
his position in the western city.

Mr. Kahas lhanrea Sot.
The Information on which the statement

thut Mr. Faul Kuhns had resigned from
the First National bink was made proves
to have been erroneous. Mr. Kuhns will
remain In his txmlthm as assistant cashier
of tho First National.

Gaaster does ta Las Aaaeles.
Eugene Ganster, head of the dress goods

r.artmeni in the Hrandels store, has
tendered hie resignation o take effect Janu-
ary 1. He will go to I.os Angelas, where
lie has taken in a large department store
a potUUou similar to the one be now holds.

AN OLD and WELL-TUIE- I) REMEOV.
FOR OVER SIXTY TEARS

mt. wixaiiOtra bootsxjio stbttt
has been uted for ever SIX'l'V YEAKH by
MILLION of MOTHBhii for their t'HU..
DKFN WHII.K TKETHINU. WITH

ert.HliSS. IT buOTHES the CH1LU,
euKTtd the UL'M8. ALLAV8 all I'AIN,
L'L'Ri:S WIND f'Oi.IC. and Is the best
renwdr for DIARRHOEA, tkjld by Drug.
Klsta in every part of tat world, ile sure
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$3.50 in Quality

32,50
IN PRICE

"Wear an Ashbury hat and then
you are sure of sf3.50 quality
hat and only $2.50 in price.
Ashbury hat is gentleman's

hat in every sense of the phrase,
priced just high enough to insure
exceptional quality. Just low
enough to be within the meanj
of every man

$)50

I CHICAGO and RETURN

3.

VIA

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY

Account International Live Stock Exposition.

Tickets on sale Dec. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.
Return limit Dec. 10th.

Three Fast Trains Daily
From Union Station, Omaha, to Union
Station, Chicago. Leave Omaha at
7:55 a. m., 5:45 p., m. and 8:35 p. m.

For Information, folders, etc., call at City
Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St,, or wrlto to

I Western

F. A. NASH.

TORS for Evl
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THE RELIABLE SPECIALISTS

MEN OF, ALL ACES
no matter in what walk of life, whose weakened vitality, exhaused energies
and shattered nerves tell a pitiable story, and who are In a condition of ex-
treme peril unless promptly rescued, caused In many cast s by U'no, ance, ne-
glect or contagion, these are the very men we want to talk to and help.

What can bu more pitiable than to see a young man, who la Just budding
Into manhood, drooping and fading away la the springtime of life? Diseasesoon robs the face of Its color and the eyes of their brightness. The stooping
form, languid step and downcast countenance reveal to the critical eye theblight of his existence, but this Is only the shadow or outward mark of the
trouble existing within, and the young man soon passes from the Doundartes
of health Into the confines of disease. He Is nervous, easily confused, ubxent-minde- d,

forgetful, continually pocsessed of doubts or fears, shy, suspicious,
irritable, avoids society and would rather be alone. The system unstrung, he
has headache, backache, palpitation of the heart, shortness of breath, dizzi-
ness, deranged stomach, tor j. Irl liver, weak kidneys, poor circulation, and la
tired, lifeless and worn-ou- t. He lacks ambition, confidence and courage.

' If you are ailing, call and consult ua without delay. We will help you to
esrape from the slavery that is holding vu captive and depleting your man-
hood We cure saf.-l- and thoroughly NERV'OI S DfcHILITV, KKCTAL and
KIDNEY DIKA.SfclS and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to neglect,
ignorance of the result of specific or special diseases.
Fret Coasullation and Examination ?0fflt Houn;;. lcSn&tmiJ?nfc
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

The Purchasing Power of Thousands of nor,ls nf TIIC DPF
Prosperous Western Families is Found UULK UI II1L (ILL


